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WearePatrioticCelebration 
ScheduledtoReturnJuly16-17 



Gallery:JohnStarkClassof2021 

Commencement ceremonies for 158 graduates took
place at John Stark Regional High School on Saturday,
June 12, with some continuing the celebrations in a
paradethroughHennikerandWeare. 


B
 yTomClow 

EvanBallou,ElizabethBarnes,NoelleBarrieau,Camden
Bergeron,KiraBergeronawaittheirdiplomas. 



BrynnaNewcombhugsherdad,JohnStarkSchool
DistrictBoardMemberJamesNewcomb,afterhe
presentsherwithherdiploma. 

SeeGALLERY,pages3&14 


Thecelebrationisback. 
 fter more than a year of isolation and COVID safety
A
restrictions, the country, state and town are gradually
reopening, and for Weare that means that the annual
PatrioticCelebrationisreturningonJuly16and17. 
According to Laura Buono, Chair of the Patriotic
CelebrationCommittee,thegroupdidnotplacearequest
to fund fireworks on thetownwarrantinMarchbecause
theydidn’tknowwhatthesituationwouldbeafterayear
of pandemic precautions. Instead, they set out to raise
funds through donations, and the response has been
overwhelming, Buono said. They set out toraise$6,500
andhavealreadyreachedthatgoal,shesaid. 
The celebration will begin at 5 p.m. on Friday, July 16
withcarnivalridesprovidedbyMillerAmusements. Itwill
bebraceletnight,whichmeansthatpurchasingabracelet
will provide access to all theridesfortheevening.There
will also be a DJ on hand to provide music, Buono said,
and some of the vendors will be set up, including the
WeareWinterWanderers’foodconcession.  
ThebigdayisSaturday,whichkicksoffwithaparadeat
10:30a.m.Paradeparticipantswillbeginliningupat9:30. 
Those wishing to beintheparadeshouldcontactAmyat
582-9939 or Meggin at 540-7198. This year’s theme for
floats is “AnythingGoes.”TheTrusteesoftheTrustFunds
recently approved an
expenditure of up to
$1,500 from the
EmmaSawyerTrustto
enhance the parade,
perhaps with
a
marching
band. 
Immediately afterthe
parade Hillsborough
PoliceSergeant 
SeeFOURTH,page2 
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Nick Hodgen and police dog Gibbs will give a canine
demonstration. 
Carnival rides will be open throughout the day on
Saturday, as well as all participating vendors. The
celebration will be capped off by a fireworks spectacular
on the Weare Middle School grounds provided by Atlas
Fireworks Saturday evening at dusk – usually around 9
p.m. 
ChairpersonBuonoextendsherthankstoeveryonewho
hasworkedtomakethiscommunityeventpossible. 



Bottom row L-R: Nick Lundeen, Cam Bergeron, Cooper
Rivers,NathanInnerfield,ChadMartin,BenMcKean,Evan
Lamphere, Middle Row L-R: Noah Brent, Alex Moore,
Anthony DeTone, Jason Crean, Austin Hazzard, Brandon
Firman. Top Row L-R: Head Coach Dennis Pelletier,
Assistant Coach Scott Hazzard, Brady Philibotte. (Geskus
Photography.) 

JohnStarkBaseballTeamVictorious 
B
 yKarenLovett 

The John Stark Regional High School varsity baseball
teamwontheDivisionIIStateChampionship,itsfirstsince
theschoolopenedin1987.LeadbyCoachDennisPelletier,
the Generals beat St. Thomas AquinasHighSchool,10-3,
in the final game at Holman Stadium in Nashua on June
12, just hours after several of the team’s seniors
graduated. 
Pelletier, who has lived in Weare for 11 years and
coached the team for the past eight seasons (except for
last year, due to the pandemic), detailed in a phone
interview some oftheparticularchallengesandtriumphs
histeamfacedenroutetothetitle. 
Tostartwith,the2020springseasonwassweptawayby
COVID concerns. So, too, was the American Legion
summerleaguethatPelletierhascoachedandmanagedin


for the past several years. Pelletier improvised: he got
many of his Stark players involved in an independent
league(withoutendorsementfromnationalheadquarters
or local sponsorships) that was cobbled together last
summer. In that, his Weare players faced “top-notch”
talentfromhighlycompetitivetowns.Itturnedouttobea
“lemonadeoutoflemons”situation: theplayersgottobe
onthefield,hesaid,butmoreimportantly,it“savedalot
of kids mentally,” since so much was being shut down
becauseofthepandemic.Ultimately,Pelletiersaid,italso
pavedthewayforsuccessesthisspring. 
Pelletier shared more reflections of the season. The
interviewhasbeeneditedandcondensedforclarity. 
What is yourownhistoryinthesportofbaseball?Did
you play growing up, and what other teams have you
coached? 
Ironically,thechampionshipgamewasplayedinHolman
Stadium, where I grew up and played a huge amount of
games, so it was kind of a homecoming for me and it
added alotofsweetnesstothevictory…Iwasgreetedby
peoplewhoIhadn’tseenforalongtime.Itaddedanextra
element, personally, to be able to create long-lasting
memories I had in that stadium. I played baseball at
NashuaHighSchool,fortheAmericanLegionteam,forthe
Nashua Community College team and I played in the
summers,basicallyfromaftercollegetomymid-30s. 
What characteristics did you notice intheJSRHSteam
early on in the season? Did you have any inkling you
wereworkingwithaspecialgroup? 
Yup, right off the bat. Wehadagroupofkidsthatlove
baseball and it’s their favorite thing in life. They’re
constantlytakingbattingpracticeandgoingtothefieldto
play... I spent a large majority of time focusing on the
mental aspect of baseball and their confidence. I think
that madeahugedifference…itpushedtheseguystothe
nextlevel.There’salotofthingsthatdon’tgoyourwayin
baseball…You have to be mentally strong…and we were
just reinforcing our confidence in ourselves, and that we
areagoodteam.Iwantedthemtobeconfident,especially
inwardly, but not be cocky or arrogant. They seemed to
followthatreallywell. 
What was the biggest challenge the team faced this
seasonandhowdidtheyrisetomeetit? 
The COVID stuff and I would say definitely the lack of
time to preparefortheseasonwasthebiggestthing.We
werekindofrushedintothings.Thatwastough,butother
schools were in that same boat. We hadtoworkaround
it...A decent part of the season, they had to play with
masks on, which is not easy to do…Thankfully, as the
seasonprogressed,wesawlessofthat...Asacoaching 
SeeCOACH,page3 
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staff, with our fullroster,whenwefiguredthingsout,we
were doing really well. The last six weeks, we were a
well-oiled machine. We went 13-1 in the last 14 games.
Thesignsweredefinitelythere. 
Describe the team's reaction to winning the
championshipgame,andyourown. 
There was a lot of energy out there and a lot of
happiness. These kids have gone through 15 months of
toughness.But
baseball was
their way out.
Having that
outlet, I think,
meant alotto
them. They
had this thing
they loved to
do, and they
loved to do it
together and
they could do it every day...In terms of the cooler scene
(the team toppled a cooler over Pelletier’s head in
celebration),thesunwasoutthatday.Itwaswarm.Idon’t
thinkIeverfeltbetterhavingwaterdumpedonmeinmy
life. 
Aside from the big win,whatwasthemostrewarding
part oftheseasonforyouasacoach? 
It was seeing the confidence in these kids and the joy
they had being out there every day. When stuff is taken
away from you and you get it back, you see them really
appreciate it. The kids genuinely loved being at the
baseball field together. As a coach, you can’t ask for
anythingbetter. 

DaisyScoutswavetoagraduateonparade(JenWallace
photo) 



JordynCaseandMadelineAucoin 
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LaurenDesrosiersplaysflutefortheStar-Spangled
Banneraspartoftheseniortrio. 


DelaneyForrestallrideswithhergrandad. 

Linktot herecordingofgraduation: 
https://jsrhs.fuelstream.live/ 

Formoregraduatephotos,seepage14 
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HennikerRotaryClub: 
RosenbleethScholarship 

NathanielBoddy
&NathanChasse 

HennikerRotaryClub: 
VocationalScholarship 

AlanaSevigny 

AmericanLegionPost#65Scholarship  Elizabeth

Downing&
BrookeHurlburt 

HennikerTeachers’Association 

MargaretGirardet 

HennikerWomen’sClubEd.lFund  

MadelineAucoin 

Andress-LewisMemorialScholarship  MargaretGirardet 

JamesK.CraneFund/HennikerRescue MadelineAucoin 
SquadScholarship 

JSRHSScholarshipRecipients 
AmericanLegionLadiesAuxiliary: 
LoisNicolsScholarship 

Elizabeth 
Downing 

BethBordenMemorialScholarship 

KiraBergeron 

BeulahBrownScholarship 

Evelyn
Hallee-Cardoso 

CapitalRegionBoardofREALTORS:
NoelleBarrieau 
KenLevesqueMemorialScholarship 
Catherine&VinSwanburgMath
Scholarship 

NathanChasse 

CharlesH.TuckerScholarship 

JordynCase 

ChesterW.FrenchScholarship 

ZacharyBowes&
BriannaPinter 

ChristaMcAulliffeMemorial
Scholarship 

Madison
McDonald 

ColdSpringsCampResortScholarship QuinnAntle,
BriannaBodner&

MargaretGirardet 

JohnStarkGeneralsFootball 
BoosterClubScholarship 

ZacharyBowes&
ThomasJohnston 

JohnStarkStageCompany 

AbigailBurke 

JohnStarkTeachers’Association 

KacieWeston 

JohnW.BlairScholarship 

AndraDagenais 

JosephPerrigoScholarship 

AndraDagenais 

KathieHenryScholarship 

KacieWeston 

KathyConroyScholarship 

AlyssaVillemaire 

MaryCoffinMemorialScholarship 

DelaneyForrestall 

MatthewT.PaulMemorial
Scholarship 

IvyBrooks 

MaxIsraelScholarship 

KiraBergeron 

NancyKatajaMemorialScholarship 

QuinnAntle 

NormanC.ParmenterScholarship 

RileyBrooks 
NathanChasse,
MargaretGirardet
&BriannaMeisser

Dr.FrancisBrownScholarship 

AlyssaVillemaire 

EducatorsRisingNHScholarship 

NoelleBarrieau 

OSRAMSylvaniaScholarships 

EleanorCampbellCharitableFund
Scholarships 

BriannaBodner,
MargaretGirardet
& A
 lanaSevigny 

RonLesniewskiMemorialScholarship BrookeHurlburt 

EleanorCampbellCharitableFund
Scholarship:SherwoodScholar  

QuinnAntle 

EricChapmanMemorialScholarship  KaitlynLafleur 
EvelynH.BeanScholarship 

JordynCase 

GeorgeParmenterScholarship 

RileyBrooks 

GoffstownRotaryClubScholarship 

NathanChasse 

HennikerChamberofCommerce
NathanielBoddy
ScholarshipinMemoryofRickHallJr.  &LillianStogner 
HennikerFamilyDentistryScholarship Alexandra
Hardcastle 



RussellDurginMemorialScholarship  MatthewNichols 
SonsoftheAmericanLegionPost65
Scholarship 

BrookeHurlburt 

TheRickHallGolfClassicScholarships Christopher
Brennan,Madison
Dionne&Kacie
Weston 
WeareEducationAssociation
Scholarship 

LaurenDesrosiers 

WeareFireandRescueAssociation
Scholarship 

MadisonDionne 
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JSRHSU
 nderclassmanDesign 
aGiftforGraduates 

Each year, students in the Introduction to Engineering
Design (IED) class at
John Stark design and
produce a keepsake
graduation gift for
seniors using the 3D
printer or laser cutter.
This year's gift, a key
chain with the year
and
John
Stark
insignia,
was
presentedtostudents
on senior day (June
9). 
To get to the final
design, students in the
IED class brainstorm,
design, prototype and
create a samplethatis
presented to the
school's administration
for selection. This
year'skeychaingiftwas
a collaborative effort
by two John Stark first-yearstudents:KadinWaylandand
BradleyDickinson. 
"This project allows students to see firsthand how a
simpledesigncanbesoimportantandvaluabletoothers,"
saidJSRHSIEDteacherColinStone. 
-SubmittedbyPattiOsgood 


This Best Buddies team from John Stark Regional High
School joined the state team in Concord for the Annual
Walk for Inclusion event on June 5. This year, the John
Stark team raised $2,632 with 51 supporters, their best
effort to date. Best Buddies is the world's largest
organization dedicated to endingthesocial,physical,and
economic isolation of the 200 million people with
intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD). Photo
(l-r): John Stark Best Buddies Student Leadership team
students Brian McGinnin, Sydnee Pelletier, Lydia Piscina,
Madison Dionne and Caroline Weatherbee (courtesy
photo). 




PUBLICNOTICEFORRECORDSDESTRUCTION 
SchoolAdministrativeUnit24 
(Henniker,JohnStarkandWeareSchoolDistricts) 
Notice toallpersonsbornbetween1992and1994and
who attended John Stark Regional High School, Weare
School DistrictorHennikerCommunitySchool,andwas
identified as a Special Education student or received
specialeducationservices,ortotheirparents: 




JSRHS
“Starry,
Starry
Night
2021”
promking
andqueen,
Evan
Gendron
and
Caroline
Wetherbee
(courtesy
photo). 



The John Stark School District may have special
education records in its possession for those students
and will destroy such records after August 9, 2021. If
youwouldliketohavetheserecordsratherthanhaving
them destroyed, please contact the main office
secretary at 618 N. Stark Highway, Weare, NH 03281,
603-529-7675 prior to July 30, 2021, to make
arrangementsforobtainingtheserecords. 
*The school district shall maintain, permanently, a
record of a student’s name, address, phone number,
grades, attendance records, classes attended, grade
levelcompleted,andyearcompleted.* 
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teachers who have and will have a long commitment to
theWeareCommunity.” 
LindaBissonnette,whoisretiringthisyearafter41years
teachingmusicintheWeareDistrict,willalsobehonored
for her long service. Additionally, the paraprofessional
union wanted to honor Joan Morgan, Lorraine Jackman,
andMaryDowstfortheirservicetotheWeareDistrict.  
“We will be honoring paras in the Weare District who
retire with 15 or more years of service because we can
document that paras tend to leave much earlier than
 teachers, usually around the 10-year mark,” Potter said.
The Council for Exceptional Children honored all N.H. “This standard for service reflects that difference in
Special Education teachers as "Teachers of the Year" for
retention.” 
their commitment to students, dedication to the field of 
special education and innovation to create specially
designed lessons and experiences for students with
exceptionalities during a global pandemic. Nicole Cargill,
specialeducationcoordinator(right),presentstheawards
to Laura Kling, Nicole Desrosiers, Robert Koziol, Emily
Pineault, Brittany Gilbert and Kelly Bourque at Center
Woods Elementary School in Weare. (CWES special
educators Jen Guillemette andKimTuckerarenotshown.
Courtesyphoto.) 


Weare School DistrictEstablishesNew
TraditiontoHonorLong-TermStaff 

CenterWoodsthirdgradersparadedonThursday,June17,
tocelebratecompletingschool(KarenLovettphoto). 
The Weare School District, with financial support from 
boththeteachersunion(WeareEducatorsAssociation)and
the paraprofessional union (Weare Educational Support
Staff), will place a sundial at both the Center Woods
ElementarySchoolandtheWeareMiddleSchooltohonor
teacherswith25ormoreyearsofserviceatretirementand
paraprofessionals with 15 or more years of service at
retirement.Additionally,aplaquewithnamesandyearsof

ConnorBeaudreau  MikaylaHebert 
LucjanHeino 
servicewillbeinstalledateachschool. 
“Wehopetobringagardenofflowerstolife around  Weare Middle School Principal Shawne Hilliard
thesundialsjustliketheseteachersandparaprofessionals congratulates eighth graders in a drive-through style
have done to inspire and create ceremonyonThursday,June17(BrondaCrosbyphotos). 
growth in our students for so

many years,” said Jess Potter,
 raduatesandHonorees 
CWES Principal, in a school CollegeG
Assumption
University 
district press release. “ This will
Brooke
S

hatney,
Bachelor’sDegree 
be a lasting tradition to honor

long-timestaffmembers.”  
SouthernNewHampshireUniversity 
“ The idea sprang from the Dean’sList,Winter2021 
Weare Educators Association’s
CaraEaster,RyanWatermanandKurtisWilson 

(WEA) desire to honor Debby
LeBlanc’s remarkable 43 years of President’sList,Winter2021 
Eryn Benneter, Hannah Champagne, Katherine Cloud,
service in the Weare School District this year,” said
Chad Curtiss, Abigail Larkin, SarahMarousek,Elisabeth
AssociationPresidentDawnSpring. “ TheWEAwantedto Mason, Emma Merchant, Stephen Murphy, Victoria
create something permanent to honor Deb and other RizzitanoandJakeSilva
- ConcordMonitorreports 
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Walker Roofing has done a number of projects on
Weare’stownbuildings,mostrecentlyreplacingthespires,
decorative railings and roof on the Town Hall bell tower. 
Walker has also replaced the copper roof on the Stone
Building, which houses the Weare Historical Society
artifacts,andre-roofedthebelltowerattheClintonGrove
Academy. 
Bolton said there is still major work to bedoneonthe
Town Hall. She said she would like to see it repainted,
would likely require the removal of lead paint in
which
some areas. All of thewindowshavetobereglazedand
WeareAthleticClublacrosseteam(courtesyphoto). 
repaired–orreplaced.  
WeareWinsLacrosseChampionship  TheupstairsintheOldTownHallhasnotbeenusedfor
many years. It is a unique form of construction with the
ByMarcPayeur 
floor suspended on metal rodstiedintothecenterbeam
On Saturday,June12,theWeareAthleticClubGenerals
of the roof. The bell tower holds a beautiful, and
U12boys,whofinishedtheregularseasonwitharecordof
functional,brassbell. 
6-2, won the championship for Division C in the New

Hampshire Youth Lacrosse League.  The Generals were
seeded third going into the semi-finals where they AnnualTown-WideYardSale 
knocked off number two Bedford.  This set up thefinals,
Weare’s 27th Annual Town-Wide Yard Sale is Saturday,
afternumberoneseedDerrybeatnumberfourPlymouth.  Aug.14, from8a.m.-2p.m.,rainorshine.Mapswillbe
All facets of the game were solid for theGenerals. They available($2)attheStoneMemorialBuildingbeginningat
hadsoliddefense,greatoffenseandseveralbig-timesaves 8a.m.onthedayofthesale.
from their goalie; they completely shut down the
Toputyourlocationonthemap,pleasedownloadthe
opponentinthesecondhalf. Theteamwon7-3.
PDF
form
from
the
WHS
website
at:
The Generals include  Ben Gosselin, Bryce Anderson, http://www.wearehistoricalsociety.org/WHS%20Yard%20S
Cody Gilbert, Connor Brooks, Cooper Twombly, Declan ale%20Form%202021.Fillable.pdf 
Osborne, Derek Tetro, Evan Payeur, Finn Osgood, Jack
Makesureyou’reonthemap!ReturntheformbyAug.
Hatfield, Lucas Murdough, Miller Twombly, Nick Tetro, 2. with yourcheckfor$8($5forWeareHistoricalSociety
Parker Hamel, Riley Miner, Shane Brunini, Zachary members) to:
Morrison, and Zane Talbot. TheteamiscoachedbyJohn WeareHistorical
HatfieldandMarcPayeur. 
Society,P.O.Box

33, Weare, NH
03281. 
RepairsContinueonTownHall; 
Some yard
MoreProjectsAwaitCompletion 
sale spaces will
B
 yTomClow 
be available on
Little by little, repairs on the Old Town Hall continue. the lawn of the
Walker Roofing of Brattleboro, Vermont recently Stone Memorial Building (ifitrains,atTownHall)for$15
completed workonthereturnsalongthebackcornersof ($10 for members). For a groupsale(overthreepeople),
the roof, which had needed repair for several years. pleaseremit$20($10fornonprofits). 
Fortunately, according to Town Administrator Naomi
ProfitsfromthiseventgototheWeareHistoricalSociety
Bolton, the rot didnotgoasdeepasfeared. Thecostof for the many projects they pursue in order to keep our
the project was$5,400,whichwastakenfromafundleft past from slipping away from us. For more about their
tothetownbyMildredHall.Uponherdeath,MildredHall activities,
visit
their
website
at:
left $50,000 to the town for repairs and upkeep of the http://www.wearehistoricalsociety.org. For questions
Town Hall, another $50,000 to be used for the about the Town Wide Yard Sale, send a note to:
preservation of the Clinton Grove Academy and a much info@wearehistoricalsociety.org. 
larger sum to be controlled by a special committee

establishedbytheWeareHistoricalSociety. 
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Calling All
Businesses! 

Local HolyCrossHappenings 
ByMargeBurke 

In August, “Weare in the World”
will publish a special edition
dedicated to businesses in town.
Along with profiles and stories oflocalinterest,theissue
will include space forbusinessestosubmitwhotheyare,
what they offer and how customers can reach them.
Submissions must fit into a standard, business-card size
space. There isNOCHARGEforthisoffer.Copyshouldbe
sentbyJuly30toSharonCzarneckiatc zar5@comcast.net. 

WhatDoFieldTripsandGolf 
HaveinCommon? 
BySharonCzarnecki 

 Answer:TheParentTeacherOrganizationofWeare. 

This groupofdedicatedvolunteershastheirsightsseton
two goals. They would like to help fund field trips for
studentsnowthatwecanget“outandabout”again.And
they would like to show support for the teachers who
makethosetripspossibleforourchildren. 
Buttheyneedyourhelptodoit.HelpthePTOfund 
a great teacher appreciation week or lower the cost of
field trips. In the past, they have contributed several
thousand dollars towards field tripseachyearandwould
like to continue that tradition. Show up on July 15 and
supportyourfavoriteplayers.

Holy Cross Episcopal Church will re-open for in-person
worship on Sunday, July 4 at 10 a.m. Post Covid-19
guidelinesfromtheCDCandfromthediocesanbishopwill
continuetobeobserved.  
During the year-plus of Zoom worshipping, the church
observed A Sacred Meal for a DisbursedCommunityand
Agape Meal in lieu of the normal Eucharist. Until more
guidelines are relaxed, communicants will observe a
hybrid method of receiving the Eucharist in church. 
Worshippers are asked to bring their own bread and a
small glass, just as has been done on Zoom. The Rev.
David Ferner, vicar, will pour consecrated wine from a
cruetintoindividualglasses. Followingtheservice,there
will be a “non-coffee”coffeehourwithoutthecoffeebut
withlotsoffellowship.  
The service will belive-streamedforthosewhowishto
remain at home. Eventually, the church will be able to
offeraZoomhybridalso. Checkoutthewebsiteformore
information. During July, the splitplateopenofferingwill
besharedwiththeFamilyPromiseprogram. 




WeareTroop529(courtesyphoto). 

ScoutFlagRetirement 
ByMarcPayeur 

Weare Troop 529 participatedwithAmericanLegion

Post 78 in Henniker fortheirflagretirementceremony
on Monday, June 14 - FlagDay. ScoutsJonMoul,Josh
Askham,RylanGrolljahn,JoshMoul,SpencerJonesand
Evan Payeur assisted in retiring several hundred flags
withLegionmembersRichardSmith,SukariStattonand 
BillandDavidCurrier. 

Formoreinformation,visith
 ttps://fb.me/e/1ir1slNZx 
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SummerReadingIsHere! 


June’s heating up with Summer Reading at the Weare
PublicLibrary. 

Kidscangettheirreadinglogsatthelibraryorbygoing
to:h
 ttps://wearepl.readsquared.com/. 

After June 28: When they returntheircompletedlogs,
they get a reward. In addition, they’ll receive a raffle
ticketforachancetowinanewbicycle.Muchthanksto
theWeareLionsClubforthisdonation! 

It’seveneasierforadultsandteens.Alltheyhavetodo
isreturnabookforaraffleticket.Theluckywinnersof
these drawings will receive a series of gift cards for
storeslikeTargetandGibson’sBooks. 

Andlook-outforthesesoon-to-comeevents: 

Thursday,June24at6:30:KickoffParty:Tryamedleyof
our Get-Out-Games and Toys - provided by both the
Parks & Recreation Commission andtheFriendsofthe
Library. 

Saturday, June 26 at 1:30:Get-Out-Gaming:Pickleball:
JointheWearePickleballClub(atthetenniscourtsnext
tothelibrary)forademonstration.Thenjointheaction!

Monday, June 28: Kids, pick up your first Grab-N-Go
craftbagatthelibrary(whilesupplieslast). 

Tuesday, June 29 at 10:30: Baby &ToddlerPlaygroup:
Bring your little ones forplaytimeandconversationon
thelawn. 

Wednesday, June 30 at11:00:StoriesattheLake:Join
Ms. Karen at Chase Park for stories and songs. Free
passesmorningoftheeventattheparkgate. 

Thursday, July 1 at 6:30: Family Night: Dairy Farming:
Contoocook Creamery will talk about dairy farming in
NH. Then you will make your very own ice creamina
bag! 

Saturday,July3at1:30:Get-Out-Gaming:Molkky:This
Finnish throwing game is an addictive mix of skill,
strategy, and luck with awards for the finalistsofeach
agecategory. 

Andthat’sjustthefirsttwoweeks!TherestofJulywill
bringdozensofmoreactivities,craft-kits,andprizesfor
allages. 

Check-outourcompleteSummerGuidebygoingtothe
homepage. 

Hazel

Allegh

RuffReadersAreBack 

Hope





ByKathyLorenz 

WehavemissedyouandsohaveourRuffReaderdogs!
Come and meet
themonthelibrary
side lawn on
Tuesday, July 20 at
3:30p.m. 
Ruff Readers is a
free
program
offered to young
readers by the
Weare Public Library and
Therapy Dogs International
Chapter 205. This program
has been active for around 10 years and has been
instrumental in making remarkable improvements in
children's reading abilities, as well as increasing their
interestinreading. 
Childrencomeintothelibraryandsitdowntoreadfor
about15minutestoahighlytrainedandcertifiedtherapy
dog.Thekidsloveitsomuchtheydon'tevenrealizeit'sa
learningtool. 
Come and meet the participating dogs and their
handlers, learn more about the program and have a
chancetosignupforthenextsessionbeforeitfillsup. 
Formoreinformation,findusonFacebookat 
https://www.facebook.com/chapter205/ 


Lookin’forLove 
ByCathyBailey 

If you'd like to adopt the petpicturedhere,please
complete
an
adoption
application
at
https://www.heartsandtails.org/adoption-application. 
MeetCasey!YellowLabandGreat
Pyrenees.Female;affectionate,
sweet,intelligentandgentle;house
trained;vaccinationsuptodate;
spayed;fouryearsold;weighs60
pounds;microchipped;goodwith
otherdogsandolderchildren.
Adoptionfee:$550. 







Tillie
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(AnneWirkkalaphoto). 

OfBeesandPlantsandProblems 
ByAnneWirkkala 

I have recently come across an article aboutsterile
cultivars. (“FineGardening,” Dec.2017, p.10,"What's
the deal with sterile cultivars?”) Justaheadsup: they
do NOT produce pollenthatattractsandfeedsbeesor
other native pollinators! Cultivars are plant varieties
that have been produced in cultivation by selective
breeding. So, you getbountifulbloomsbutnothingfor
thepollinatorsotherthananattractivedisappointment
andawasteoftheirlimitedenergy. 
On the other hand, how about this scenario? Your
garden is beautiful and colorful. Everything is healthy
and happy. Yourtomatoesarealmostripe. Yourbeans
arenotfarbehind.Then…somethinggoeswrong.Allof
a sudden, youfindamysteriouspowderontheleaves.
Stems turn brown and leaves droop. Your formerly
happyplantslookmorelikesicklygreenSwisscheese. 
Butforeverypestthatwantstoruinyourgarden,there
is another beneficialinsectthatwantstohelpyouout.
Ormorespecifically,theywanttoeatthepeststhatare
eatingyourgarden. 
Sohowdoyouattractthesebeneficialbeetles,bees
and bugs? Create a habitat that they love with native
plants. Native plants have co-evolved with the other
plants, animals, fungi and bacteria as well as the
climate,lightandsoilconditionsinhabitatsandregions.
They provide food, nectar and shelter forawidearray
ofimportantinsects,andtheyhelpstabilizeecosystems.
When you plant native flowers that attract beneficial
insects, you can attract native bees and other
pollinatinginsectstoyourgarden.Themorediverseyou
canmakeyourgarden,themoreinsectsyoucanattract
to protect your garden. But of course, these blooms
mustproducepollentobeofusetothem. 
So,whoaretheseheroicplants?InNewHampshire,
we have a long list: native honeysuckle, swamp
milkweed,goldenrod,beebalm,goldenalexander,wild


strawberries, evening primrose,cardinalflower,joepie
weed, coneflowers, butterfly weed,asters,witchhazel,
red maple, bearberry, wild geranium, yarrow, wild
columbine,chokeberryandlowbushblueberrytoname
afew.  
You will note, however, that the word “weed” is
connectedtomanyoftheseheroes. Andyes,theycan
beaggressiveandtakeovertothepointofconcern.So,
plant them in wise locations: along the edges ofyour
garden beds, in areas where not much else grows,
insteadofrollingacresoflawnandsoforth.Plantones
that bloom atdifferenttimesoftheseason,fromearly
spring(witchhazel)tolatefall(asters).Thebestpartof
theseplantsisthattheycantakecareofthemselves:no
watering orfertilizingonceestablished.Theendresult: 
bothyouandthepollinatorswillbehappy. 
Formoreinformationseethefollowingwebsites: 
-NewHampshire'sNativeTrees,Shrubs,andVineswith
WildlifeValue(unh.edu) 
-Regional Plant List - Maine, ME, New Hampshire,NH,
Vermont, VT (plantnative.org). Or try this excellent
book: “N
 ative Plants of the Northeast: A Guide for
GardeningandConservation,” byDonaldJ.Leopold. 

GardenClubBeautifies 
LibraryGrounds 

The photos,takenbyHeleenKurk,representjustsome
of the work being done by the volunteers ofourlocal
garden club. All librarypatronsgettoappreciatetheir
dedication to keeping our surroundings so pleasant.
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AskedandAnswered: 
BestFriends





Eastera ndMe 
B
 yMargeBurke
Easter was my best friend in high school. Yes, her
namereallywasEaster.ShewasbornonEasterSunday
and lived at the end of the same street I did. Most
every day on our way home from school, when we
weren’tattendingplayrehearsals,wewouldstopatmy
houseforacupoftea. Wethoughtwewere“hotstuff”
withourtea,enhancedwithclove-studdedlemonslices
andcinnamonsticks,servedinfinebonechinacups. 
Ourmothersandneighborscouldnotunderstandwhy
we could spend all afternoon with each other after
being together inschoolallday. Well,wehadallsorts
of things to talk about that only teenage girls could
make an afternoon out of. Sometimes, though, we
would take the trolley car to Harvard Square and
transfer to the subway so we could go to Filene’s
BasementinBoston,wherewewouldtryonshoesand
hats. Of course, we never bought anything; just tried
thingsonandlaughedatourselves.  
Highheels-thehigherthebetter-fascinatedus. The
hat departmenthadaverylongwallfullofdozensand
dozens of hats, from sensible ones for weather
conditions to ridiculous looking onesthatkeptusbusy
for longperiodsoftime. Becauseitwasthebasement
part of the store, no clerks bothered us, so we just
stayedtheretryingthingsonandgiggling.  
Occasionally, we would venture up the street to
Bailey’s ice cream store and splurge on a sundae with
thebest-everchocolatesauce. Aroundthecornerfrom
the ice cream store, there was a very posh hat store
with a long marble corridor and gorgeous, fancy hats.
Weonlytriedthatplaceoutoncewhentheclerksmade
it clear they did not appreciate silly girls intheirstore
botheringtheirclientele.Ah,whatfunwehadtogether
inthosedays. 




Ann 

ByConnieEvans 

I am of an age where dear friends are starting to
disappear from Weare. Downsizing, death and
searching for milder winters are the culprits thathave
taken themfromme.Fortunately,severalhaven’tgone
too far and getting together only means alittlelonger
carride.Onesuchfriend,Ann,movedtoHennikerwith
her husband.Ifyouknowme,youknowAnn.Wehave
beenfriendssinceouradultchildrenwereinpreschool
together. 
Annhaslotsoffriends,andIdon’tcounttheFacebook
method of collecting friends. She is a friend-collector
butdoessowhollyunintentionally.Sheseesaneedand
likeamagnettometal,isquicktoofferherhelp.Annis
the type of friend who will offer to help before you
think you need it. Her generosity of time and energy
comes naturally to her and she seems genuinely
surprised or embarrassed with reciprocation. She will
listen intently to your joys or sorrows, interjecting
observations rather than advice—unless youaskforit.
Sheasksquestionstobesuresheunderstandswhatlife
has thrownatyouandthenwillfollowupontheissue
the next time she sees you. She remembers birthdays
andanniversaries. 
Most recently, she came over to weed my gardens.
Whodoesthat?Anndoesthat! 


BestFriends 

ByKarenCoulters 


Thereisnoneedtoweara“mask”  
becausetheyloveallthatyouare. 
Theygentlypushyoutowardgreaterheights. 
Theyholdyouwhenyoufail 
becausetheyknowyouwoulddoitforthem. 
Theyliftyouupwhenyousucceed. 
Theycrywithyouwhenyourheartbreaks 
becausetheirheartbreakswithyours. 
Theylaugh,cheer,reprimandinlove. 
Theyencourage,andcomfortablysitwithyouinsilence 
becausetheyknowwhatyou'resayingwithoutwords. 
Theybringoutyourbestandstillaccepttheworst  
becausetheyknowyourheartandrefusetobreakit.  

Maywenevertakethemforgranted 
becauselifeistooshort,andgreatfriendsaretoofew.  
Theyareworthyofourtime. 
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Friends 

BySharonCzarnecki 


Istartedoutasanonlychild. 
So,friendswerecreatedfromthingsinthewild. 
Antsandbirdsandrocksknewmyname. 
Timecrawled,idyllic,nopurposeoraim. 

Muchlaterasisterappearedonthescene. 
Andshegottreatedlikealittlequeen–notendearing. 
Butsiblingscangiveanchorinroughseasyettobe. 
Icannotimaginedoinglifewithjustme. 

Maybebecauseoftherocks,ants,andtrees, 
Schoolmeantnofriendswhomatchedupwithme. 
But,…IwasluckywhenIstartedtodate 
That’swhenabestfriendwaslatermymate. 

Reachouttootherswheneveryoucan 
Joinclubs,volunteer,makemeetingpeopleyourplan.  
‘CausethefriendsIhavenow…Imeanwow,justwow. 
Theyareseasonedandtried,andafortressarethey. 

Ifeelprotected,safe,forgiven,tethered,abletotryand
fail,surrounded….Ibelong. Ihaveapack,aposse,a
team.Becauseofthem,Icanu
 suallycope. 
ThanksFriends. 


COVID-19vs.TheSpottedFever 
ByConnieEvans 

For more than a year, we hadtocontendwiththefear
that weoralovedonewouldcontractCOVID-19,butthe
spotted fever in theearly19thcenturywasworse.Itwas
more dreaded than yellow fever or cholera because it
came on suddenly and its effect was more disastrous.
Althoughitstartedin1812inAntrim,itmadeitspresence
feltinWeareinJanuaryof1816.JonathanPhilbricknoted,
“It is a time of great tribulation among us, many dying
suddenlyinthistown.” 
In contrast to COVID-19, people over 60 were relatively
safe.Itseemedtosingleouttheyoungandstrong.Inless


thansixhoursafteraheadacheorslightpainsomewhere
on the body, mostofthevictimssuccumbed.Dr.PeterC.
Farnham, a healthy30yearold,hadastingingpaininhis
arm, two red spots appeared,andsuddenlyhefellintoa
stuporanddied. 
It wasaroughwinterandspringcaringforthesick,the
dyingandthedead.Thephysiciansofthetimebelievedin
getting the patients as hot as possible to sweat out the
impurities. No doubt the heat, combined with the fever,
added to their discomfort. While the fever was at its
worst,theafflictedwerecoveredinredspots,earningthe
name of the spotted fever, not to be confused with the
tick-borne disease, Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever. Afew
hours after death, the corpse turned black, earning the
name“theblackplague”inothercountries. 
By the summer, the disease took onamilderformand
thendisappeared.Unfortunately,likeCOVID,itleftbehind
many “long-haulers.” Their health was compromised and
almost all were deaf. For COVID long-haulers, persistent
symptoms often include brain fog, fatigue, headaches,
dizzinessandshortnessofbreath,amongothers. 
As businesses are opening up and people have been
getting vaccinated, we can relax a little more. I can’t
imaginehowfearfulourresidentsmusthavefelt200years
ago when there was no remedy whatsoever and they
neverknewwhowouldbenext. 
Source:“ TheHistoryofWeare,”byWilliamLittle




FeedingStation 
Noscarcityofabundance 
onmyrhododendronbushthis 
year,majesticinitslushness, 
smorgasbordofflowerswith 
individualblossomsof 
temptingnectarreadyforguests, 
soontheemeraldhummingbird
findsitswaytothebush,
followed 
bymultiplebumblebeeswho 
knowhowtoshare,thenaturf 
waroccurs,twoyellowbutterflies 
divebombeachother,overand 
overagain,‘tilthealpha 
malewinsandcomestothefeast 
onalertforareappearance 
ofhisrival,allispeacefulthen 
asthespeciestakepartin 
thebountyavailable. 
-MargeBurke 
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JobOpportunitiesinWeare 
VolunteersNeeded! 

 elp is needed at Hand in Hand Ministries Breaking
H
BreadSeniorCafé.Herearesomeopportunitiestohelp
yourseniorneighbors.  


Shopping/FoodPrep/MealHelp-Volunteer 
PTonWednesdays 



Chef-Volunteer 

PT/outgoing/retired/foodindustryexperience/ 
 esponsibilitiesincludeplanningamenueachmonth.
R
Shopping and preparing a healthy, delicious and tasty
meal for local area seniors, which is served each
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Cafe offers a
FREE meal to Seniors 60+. The chef willalsocreatean
inventory of items needed each week based on the
projected menu for the upcoming weeks. The focus is
on safety guidelines for food prep. The chef works
closelywithateamofCafevolunteers,whoservelunch
guests.TogetherEveryoneAchievesMore 


GrantWriter-Volunteer 

PT/experiencerequired 
Ifanyofthesetaskssoundlikea greatopportunityfor
youtodowhatyouLOVE,pleasegetintouch. 
ContactBobBoucher,president,
at B
 oucherobert@comcast.netorPeggyBailey,director,
at h
 andinhandministriesinc@gmail.comor
603-529-4263. 



CenterWoodsElementarySchool 

Para-Educators/Paraprofessionals 
2021-2022schoolyear/Monday-Friday/8a.m.-3p.m.
/Helpingkidsintheclassroom/highschooldiploma
required/trainingprovided. 
Toapply:Call529-4500orvisitc enterwoods.net. 

DunkinDonuts 
AssistantManager 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/experiencenotneeded,but
mustbegoodwithpeople/schedulevaries/salary–will
discuss 

Crewpositions 
Schedulevaries/salary–willdiscuss. 
Toapply:call529-5547,7a.m.-3p.m.AskforKasia. 

Country3Corners 
RetailAssociate,ConvenienceStore 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/experiencenotneededbut
mustworkwellwithothers/prefer15yearsorolder/
schedulevaries/salary–willdiscuss. 

LumberYardAssociate 
PT/FT,varietyofshifts/mustbereliable,goodwith
people,enjoyworkingoutdoors 

HardwareandLumberAssociate 
Parttime,variousshifts/experiencenotneededbut
mustbegoodwithpeople/salary–willdiscuss. 
Toapply:Stopintothestoreat427S.StarkHwyforan
application.
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MarkYourCalendar 

Thursday,June24 
6:30p.m.–SummerReadingKick-OffParty,
WearePublicLibrary 
7:00p.m.–PlanningBoardMeeting 

Saturday,June26 
9:30a.m.–WeareRepublicansMeeting,Sawyer
Room/Library 

Thursday,July1 
7:00p.m.–PublicLibraryTrusteesMeeting 

Friday,July2 
10:30a.m.-WeareAreaWritersGuildMeeting 

Tuesday,July6 
7:00p.m.-GardenClubMeeting,Sawyer
Room/Library 
7:30p.m.–ZoningBoardMeeting 

Wednesday,July7 
6:00p.m.–MildredHallCommitteeMeeting 

Thursday,July8 
7:00p.m.–PlanningBoardMeeting 

Monday,July12 
6:00p.m.–BoardofFireWardsMeeting 
6:30p.m.–BoardofSelectmenMeeting 

Tuesday,July13 
5:00p.m.–CemeteryTrusteesMeeting 
7:00p.m.–Parks&RecreationMeeting 

Wednesday,July14 
4:15p.m.-TrusteesoftheTrustFundsMeeting 
7:00p.m.-ConservationCommissionMeeting 
7:00p.m.-WeareDemocratsMeeting 

ElizabethDowning 


BenMcKean 




VictoriaDrake 

(PhotossubmittedbyPattiOsgood). 





